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~ Wilt-..,.. iAcorns 741:Cat10 , iIN -I tirsuance• of the Aet of Assentbly passe_d tile 27th day of July, 1842, the fol..

It masettn f., ,uperfluoas to ask this qnes: : , lowing Atatement is tioreby iitiblit:fied by 140 i';ornmissioners of Adams ccntity,
- y,I

tion, at• this-d;:y,;in a country-where cattle, had f which exhibits the amount, descry:ion and v,:itte of tile Ilea, and Personal Property;

"More or less'iledesa to-them every fall for a:4- Trades. Occupations, and Professions made taxable by the i-everal Acts 'of Assembly
;

..

'hundred and fifty years. yet we put it in all se:- 10.t this ..,
t., olititionwealth_:

riounteas,ind ask any;ofour readers having a t

knowledge of the subjc et- •to communicate to
us; ;Ourreason-for, conking the inquiry is to ; -

riscertsitii- .if possible. the truth. , We acre liprompted-to it, at this time by the fact, that i
Mr. Richard Lamborn, a highly respectable far- 1
cuter residing a few miles from this place. re- i
eently lost .fourteen head—seven oxen. four 1,
cows, and three steers—under-poi6ltar ittum-
stances;,snd the concurrent opinion, of himf

self, I
his neighbors.-and nvighboting physicians who '
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-took an interest-int e Ali wet Is, t tat-I
billed by-eiting excessively of acorns.

. The facts of the case are substantially this,
One of Mr. Lambovn's pasture fields contains

. a grove of about four atros of timber, pi-Mei-
_

pally white,-1 lack, and,eliesunLeaks.
Thesefciaks. preduced the present season a

very- .Lleavy: crop of acorns.Ulu were'
pasturing in. tite:Ueld . -containing thi4 grove,

---during--Se •

.•
•

, to-
ber. and eat.•of them, freely. - About the 25th

Seigetober our of the died; _soon
after -.atiother_Ava.s observed to be unwell, and
very.leavy doses of purgative medicines Were
administered, but without effect; and in less

gy were Climbed a Ha,
Germ a ny,
oxlrA,
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-than a.,wcekifrtmt the first Appearance of dis-
ease tie a a/ilia!' ti turl:atiother_
followed, until.. )Ir. Lamborn became :titivated,
and set aboutlearniag-' the-cause in-earnest.
' A neiglifint ing phys icui it carefully examined
thoStoatticjimrid inteolines the, dead animals,
Vut" no trve,oEpQisorrOr,i ellictswere found.

‘ttivlt.", was, somewhat etdarged, also the

Frertbiin,

Butte!,
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gccll bladder, and the contents of the latterwere-
Igai't 11'i r heal ch.' The stomach and
intestines had• the 'appearance ofsuffering froin
mWerftil•• astringents. Considerable quanti,.
ties,of acorns 'were tumid lii:the sttimach. and
agtiieseWere knoWn to br powerful astringents,
Arid reasoning froin ',effect to cause, the opinion
prevailed, that 'the acorns were the probable
cause 'of 'death. ' •

' Ur. LtiMborn informs us that the veins of the
c.areOes; Ppetieed almost bloodless—similar to
these of a Well'sMck laillOck—and that the
caws 'failed 'of their Milk suddenly, falling vlf
fr(*..a gallon to-n pint in' asingle night.' -

The first indications the animals gaveof be-
ing atniss were Watering at. the'eyes, drooping
tliebead, and spiritless walk. -Although many
retnedies were applied,' none were sucgessfni.
The animals did nbt appearto be suffering any.
pain; •they. '0,14, for several clays-after the first
appearance of the disease, 'bus invariably died

Week frith the first attack •

JOH N MICK I,EII, jr.
JA NIES. J. %V li, IBS, Commissioners

GEORGE M YERS, ;
Attest—J. ATICHINBAIIOII7 Clerk.

Derember 15, 1854.

Jurors for January_Court.
GRAND JURY.

l‘tenallen—John Buriliol.lei; William Young, Jacob Group
liumiltonban—.lstmom It Mar).loll—Joseph Kittlnger.
Butler—Cleo, 11-.—llewitt. Franck W7liiiWilTje—-

llorough.=Geom• F.. Itriugionn, William Culp,
Derwlek—Daniel H, 'Harm r, Wiffidifi Gilt.,

Frarcliu,---Victor K. Mellhouy) Jacob Keck ler, '
Liberty—Loris Wortz.

Ileiulitig—JaiueA I lot tys, JuliuL. Tanbiubaugh.
Freolool--liohs IL Id to.

Samuel Miller. '

Cumberlamd—Das id Ileahy, Geo. !lushLuau.
Tliotous.

COL. R. COBEAN,
AT THltt

GBTTYSBURG STEAM MILL.
rirME: subscriber has completed his new
I. Steam Mill, and is •now prepared io SAW

TINII3IN- and CHOP GRAIN at usual rases
and short notice, Farmers -and- others can
have Saying and Chopping done at any time.

O Hanover prices in Clash will he paid for
llye. Corn and Oats, at the Steam

KrFried constantly on hand and for sale.
C. W. HOFFMAN.

Ant2ost 14, 1854. 13rUI:IEItALJURY.
Pif enallen.—Mosec Smith, Jonas ltouttulin.
11.uoillon—buvidD.Winger. 4.
ox6,lA—Jolin 51buqe,
Union—Sumuot p. Young. David Fell, Benjamin -Torrey.
51oontp:ea,ant —Anthony:Son' tli,Janten l'oist, Solomon Toot,

David ClNAaddlo.
11..uoiltAndAll—RobertBlythe, Junenli enabertnon.
Stratm—Francis 3lunlort, Sumnol W. Roffman, Jeremiah

-'SolOnd. were the tiittle 'of the acorns, that
as soon aO.Put into the field in the morning,
they-W.061d ectimperAfto the grove -and remain
Olen: Most of the-day. The ground is yet al-
infest covered with the -'cur"' and hulls of the
acorns Cale' 'hy- the

ltie-need-heareelysay-that RR -soon as_ it was
respected that the acorns were the cause ofthe
disease,' the remaining cattle were put in -anoth-
er tield,'aid; we may add, that none have died,
which 'were- not sick at the time this change
way oracle•. • - ,

HAY WANTED.
'DEMONS having Hay to sell,willtiowell
IL by .calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who ib desirous i.pf purchasing:. The
highest market price will be paid at all times.

Ns he intends having the Hay, after
being packed, hauled either to Hanover or
Baltimore, the preference to haul will be given
to those from whom he;may purchase.

Shriver.
Borough—Franklin H. Vick itr.7, Heorge 11. Swope, John

1 1(601, Ilotry 314.1 l'etur - -
‘Vatson Barr, Henry Benner.

Li 10e ty—J aro), :41:413
Tyr(111(...443119tn,ni Beestilin,
Prankhn--Jacob Lower, - John Hartman, of. J., Moses

u••grr.
German% —huniel Creeie.
II out ngtou—J ame4 John D. Beekor,Januas Townsend:
Cul vlberlaid —J3041 b
Freedom—.3ohn Mech. lry.

-Butler—Charley S.
Dec. 11,

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec-. 6, 1852. tt

have heard,ofcne or two other 'fanners
sicelffroth asimilariliseese recently, but

FAVe - learned no partienlars. We have ,also
heard thatthere are parts-Of the country. here
acorns are esteemed injurious to cattle, but
Such has not' been the opinion in this section.
-Farm Journal.

J. LAWRENCE lIILI,, M. D.,

IIAItDWA.RE .STORE: ReiAS his Office one .10,,r weci thm Lutheran
mrch, in tlintlehersh rg street, mul ori-

postte Grammer's store, w here 'those vt ►
to have any 110e t 9 4)peradicral performed
are respeetftdly invited to call.Sowing Locust Seed.

subscribers would respectfully an-
nounce to their friends and the public that

,they have opened a W HARDWARE
STOIC E, in Ealti !Imre Street, adinining• Ilee
rtAirtencc IfDavid Zirgler, Gatysburg,in which
tliey.are. opening a large and general—aNsurt-
meta of

in many parts ofAho ,!country timber is be-
coming very dear, and farmersWho have to buy,
their posts arid rails; find it a heavy drain upon
theiepiaises.:-Such beingthe-case it is It tout-
te,c of,surprise that mere ttentio n.11as not been
paid ,to planting tree suitable fur fence tiln7
ber. •

'.The yellow: locust, it is well known, whets
planted:in- rich,ground is a rapagrower, and
postsminda of,it well seasoned will last for a
great length of time. The .Ailleri6n- liner
gives the followingdirectionsfor planting and
,replanting;—The,ground to be selected .should
be a deep, -'well-expostAl loam:, it should be
mntrured, ploughedsleep, harrowed, and the
seed sown thinly, ;in drills, two inches, deep,
four feet apart: Before 'being sown.the- seed
should be soaked .in warm water,furtwenty-
four hotist'S': all-the.' Seeds Which float to be cast
vesicle: ThePlants, When they come up,. Must
he kept clean. At,one and two years theyoung Arees will be fit to ho transplanted.
Th6y should then be set -out in a deep, warm
Soil, which has been well mastered, ploughed,
rind harrowed; in row twelve feet apart, ten
feet asunder in the row, which will give to eachacre•363 -trees. -twelve'years they will he
Large einnigh for pasta and We all know that
they inake• durable ones. A grove once well
set Will; after being cut down, renew itself, and
furnish a new. supply .4)1 timber every .twelve
or fifteen years. A small grove, therefore,
'Would supply a large farm with posts.

It E V E it F. NCES:
1)r. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. Ikrlikelly, Dr. D.

Hortivr, Hey. (_:. I'. lir.iutb. 1).D.. liev.
13;11'i:41114, I). Itov.-Pr(/f. `A, illiam

Pruf.:ll..l.tool)s, Prof. M.L.StLever.
(jettyslirg, April 11, 1833. if

)OCI It
..HA R DIVAR 141„ •
Iron, Merl, Grocerie.i,

CUT', PI It V. COACH TRIMMINGS,
I\ SPRINGS, AXLES„ JOHN A. SWOPE,

lkA VI N G located permanently in (Gettys-
burv,.. oilers lits prOleSsimml services to

the riblic. Wilco mid residence in York
(ppoSite: the B3iik.

Getty!•Mtirg, April -21, 1M5.1„ ly

1). At'CONA UG 11 Y.,

• t-ftti• Ill) Lr, la;
tErDar—mare, I:6lpe

Paints, Oils, and Dye-stuffs,
; in general, including' every desei iption of arti-
. cies in thr, above lines of business, to Which
• they juvite the attention or coach-makers,
lila Carpenters. Ciibinet - makers,
Shoe-Makers, Saddlers, and the public geu-
end'y.

ATTORNEY. AT LAW, -
Office removed to one door West of Buckler's

Drug & Book-store, ChainChainbersburg street,)
Attorney Si. Solfclior for Palcuts

a SW
Our stack having been selected with great

care and prrrchasid for Cask we guarantee (t r
the Ready Money.) to dispose of any part of
it nn as reasonable terms as they can be per-
ehased any where.

We partkularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly•splieica share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
neter• for selling Goods at low prices and clu-
ing business on fair principles. -

JO EL B. 1)ANN
D VII) ZIEGLER?

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

:BOUNTY Land Warrants, Hank-Pay SUS-.

pentled Claims, and all othrr
against the (:occrinnent at Washing-ton, 1). C.;
also American claims lit Eng] !nd. ' Land AVar-
rants, located and suld, or bought, and highest
prines giVett..

Agents engaged in locating, warrants in
lowa, Illinois, anti other AVestern States; and
lands for sale thee.

0.-.:7—Apply to hill, pergonally or by letter.
liettysburg,, Nov. 21, 1853. lyTHE -BTGnPoTo -Capt. Bricide showed us

„yestelday a,totato, brOuglit by his son., 1.41n.
Bricidc,, from San Frallekeli ; and it was no

potato.' It wa,s an IriSli.potato, sound
,to fhe ,core,, and weighed, wen dry, four
younds. It is ten inches long, and twElve and
„a half inches round. ft was raised war San
Xrancisco, and was no onlonmion specimen of
.th'c product of that prolific soil. Think of
this, epicures i An.ltish potato. sound. "mea-
ly'," andlOc'ouS clear through, and a journey

.2.-,f twelve inches roand it. A mouse might
b:irrour in it, and live all winter on it. Let
;:ur farmers think of it too. They can send to
Ca:;forniaiand get some for seed, and improve

the. ciop.here.We have no doubt
of it. Mr. Bri;:kfe says. he has..seen much

l,..ge.r'ones in: California. Butt this one will
•

V. :Wag a 1)011 thesize of quite a small
—baby, and looked "some like one, as it was

bu,4 •

LOOK TO YOUR INTk.'REST! DAVID WILLS;
Attorney at Law,rri /I 1.3 undersigned lias just roomed Irmo

l'hilade!phia with a largeUd fishionablit HAS taken MT. STEVENSON'S office, North
k,V est Corner of Centre Square. -

'
-- •

which he will dispose of at VER REDUC-
ED PRICES to all who may fitvor hits with
a -e4ll. fits assortment consists of the fol-
lowing:

511 I'X LS, ~. FLANNELS,
-PLAID SILKS. M USLINS,

. M ER I NO ES, LIN EN,
11. D ELA I N ES, . 13LANK ETS,
WOOL PLAIDS, QUILTS,
D EU EC ES, CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, CA SSIN ETS,
PERSIAN CLOTHS, SATIN ETS,

COLLARS,
GIN G 11 A MS, Eite'FS

- RI BI3ON &c.
Alio. a lot of Groceries and Qucensware,
which were bought low and Will be sokl low
for Cash or country produce. To punctual
customers a credit of six. months.

J. S. GRAM:3IEI2.
October 16, 1851. tt

Beference.—.(lini. Thaddeus Stevens, Lan-
cagier.

Gettysburg, January 2, 1854

E. U. EIVJEEILER,
•

2 kJ LIA.C:It 4 Si 4 J di/ 9

IfT ILL faithfully and _promptly attend to
all business eiiirnsted to hint. He

spvik:s t/te German language. Office 3t the
same place. in South Baltimore street, near.
Forney's Drat- Store, and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [March .:20.

- Wtvl. B. McCLELLAN)
Attorney at Law.:1 t,111:, iIiNN.I" 'LI ND CONCIMTS TIT% TT.VITED

to a statement in the New.
Yuri; Jenny Lind gave 95 concerti in

t;rit'ed States, which yielded the snuff of
or which she ree.eived-$170.675 net.

She gave rum.
qi:J2.ll:: in,Baltitul;re. which average,'

,(1)-=;, each:~.-ttvo in IVaNiiington. ave-
-7.r)9.7 si) each one 'in Richmond,

FFICE on of the Public
%.117 Square, two doors west OT-the Serainel
uffice. - Aug. 1R53.

iii:SittEDW.4I2CE.

AL LARGE 14im.,..tion to our stock of Hard-
ware, Carriage Trimmings, &c., has

11,0 indite, and iliw.,e in want of any articln.in
tii a hoe, sheohlk not f.il to examine our Si Oink.
‘V e pledge ourselves to .4i.11 eheaper than the

i Coneeueapest. Coe to FS II N ESTOCKS'.fro PO,l-.slAsTims.Iwe wonld call the atteri- : 0 (.1 „1„, 16, 1854,.ion of l'o,thiasters to the fact, that they are 1°
_

___-________

required . by ay.- to take as :toed care of pa pers -„ilaill41:1" A l'tPei CS.—To see a /4"e- cut '

~;.;,; to tl:f.,r ~,i-lees:asmi letters ; that they are . section of Fancy articles, at very redmc-
:-,rt.hih:ied C:,:n reading. theat, or allowill4 ed prices, g 0 to Fahnestoelis', where you can
-others that: Cli•-•,e to wiwul they are arirehs, d select. from a huge assortment, including Sew-
;4, ( i,, ,0. ,; ; Ind that' they are andiorized to chare log Birds, Port Monates, Cabas,Fa ns, F-eneli

• 'the i)epartnient_ a- compettgatioii __for their worked, Swiss, Cambii•!, I -known and Bold-
- -trr.alble. It is hoped tact this will be rement..- nytt Collars, Top and Side Combs. &c. &e..
. beretl.—L'evi. an of vr.hich can .he purelta,-ed at the lowest

rates at the sign of the Ft ED FRONT'.~_'?.:tan in Brownsville, Pa., recently ate . - --
---

0 !lard of :atuage on a wager of fi,.. dollars'. SODA,CSuffar and NVater CR. k C-REFts,
Aiter'perlh; ;nit.;.- the feat, he pocketed daemon- 1:, (linger Nuts; S'c /frit and Jer.).y' Lim'

..6,-, .t;: three or i',,,:r dozeus ofoesters, and then Cakes. (a new article. and not in be beat,) tot
~.,•!'er ed to bet 1.1::i dodars thlit he could eit sale, cheap, by the ?ound or less. at - -

Anutlicr yard. I'll, Pittshurg. Union very ap- i April 3t. 6IL L F.:S PIE'S:
propilate.3 (ILAN imp the ..ilossimgahrla P-.-xil- -.l ___ _ __

_.

zr! ,
OR f,, 14R ts-rm As.—Trie GecaDoublelr -

1..' lir.,thPr ionaetion.--•3(1!) eniiie; received.Price 1-.:.',} nPiiti, or It. ) e,),(11.4 r,,r *.l. Fur
sale at KELL Ea ii,UELTZ'S .i?uolisstore.

RE
:',12.3‘35 21 ; in New York,

ItvcrapttP,',. E'S:l77 elcti`; srveu in Boston,
-"tiv.ertvf:ng' '1;19 WV') 45. tirul eight in Phi1:13c1:)1,;...t.
:)1,;...t. averaging E5,110 55 e•ich.

- "„r_7To. :nuke tuouv---ridvertise in the Cow.

W. A. APGINLEY,
A Tiro NEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the south-west corner of the
Sqoare. formerly occupied by D. Me-

runan,by, Esq. Will Attend promptly to all
buslino,,seittrosteil to ifiS-Care.

Gettysburg, May 15, 185-1.

"if t' Sffj-N]j
H. SKELLY respectfully informs his
old customers and_the public, ffenerally,

that he continues the 7'.i/LOR/S0 BUS/-
NESS, at his old stand. in South Baltimore
street, where he will be happy to accommodate
all—who -may-patronize him. All work en-
trusted to his caret warranted to fit and be of
most substantial make. Thankful for past
favors, he solicts a continuance of public pa-
t na ye.

fir;e- e Ne w 1- ,,rk Spring and Su M713 er
Fashitins are reePived. Call and see them.

Gettysbuvr. Nlay 1,1851.

J.OI,ISSES—aII-sizecanl pr ./.
cep—at 8(11-11C,K'S.

SUNS for sale at-the CiettysburgSteamlllll-.
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. . NEW' GOODS AG AIIN I
....

. ... •
, i-

-"R; '7' IC CV' A r.r.;.. .

- i -T HAVE.REMOVED front 122WestLorn-
f3 o,' T. 7 I a 7- - i 1 bard street to the ne,.v _and commodious

j.‘, \•;. a,,lr zetli ct onr sle,0. s i...1m- 10.I 1 11e 4l,..%l;clc teiv, ty Pratt .Hfiisestreet,i 1::.. ioir lTi AtiS. , 4:tillß.lt tillopenedelie.tpposnte ci t.f .i. the Iarrgr esji,pireL.
continue my GENERAL Cb\IMISSIONWINTER.GOODS e v;l. I,,l)twiit' to Gettys- for the sde 01 TO BAr7CO,

burv,, and h- invites the public to call, exam -

.11[3'.41N rlsss;'
ine and judge for themselves--no trouble to' GRAIN and couNTI? V PI2.OD.UCE, of
bow Gent's. His-new stock embraces a very all kinds; and will attend to the execution of

arge variety of . 2-- . orders for purchasing.. . •I shall continue my Guano Agency,
-Ladies' iltivss Goo& -

, ; having increased facilities for supplying the
:ueil as Silks, Tura Satins, Mous Delanes, ' best article, as usual, at the government's
Bombazines. French Merinoes, De iia"csi., lowest price-the ton of 22.0 lbs.—with- a
A I paccas, Coburg Cloths, Cioghams, Cali-; ptoderate charge of commission for purchasing
oes, tize: &c. St.c. -. r and forwarding%

n the line of Gentlemen's' Wear, he ' I ant having- manufactured Phosphate
has selected a choice lot, of all stytes and of Lime. a superior article, which I will.
prices : Cloths, C,assinieres, VeStings, Sati-warrant to be pure.

t,l_,Kentilekv Jeans, Ate. Ste. - i I have connected with -my business. and
shall at all times be-sii-ppifrd-frryrn-the-most-
celebrated' manufactories in the Union, a large
supply of Agricultural Implements,
of every description, warranted, to which I ask
particularly the attention of Fanners and deal-
ers. Trustinfr, by strict attention to all buts&
ness_confided to my charge, I shall merit. the
patronage of-the-frublic-,- --

B. M. RHODES.
I3alt-., -November 27, 18.5,1- ,- , ______

H is,stock ofFANCY GOODS is also very
fine, and too numerous to enumerate. Call
and-see.

Than!Jul for past favors, se HICK solicitq

a continuance- of public patronage. He will
always -endeavor-to deserve it, by_sellinrr (rood
Goods, at the lowest livim; prices. " Quick
Sides and Small Prolits,"-is motto.

October 23,- 1854.

011.12 Tat atitYZA-34
Efraitr .emip sleaanseddcto usatoPr nnoeurs nceti tiontouArrerna lnr ye

prepared to offer the CHOICEST' ASSORT-
:At ENT OF GOODS ever opened in the coon-
ty: We have been enabled to purchase our -
Fall Stock at such prices as have never before
been heard of, and we challenge the county to
produce a larger & more general assdirrilerifof

Vail and Winter Goods, •
or at as low a price as we offer them :o the
public., For quality and cheapness, we assert
that our present stock cannot be equalled in
the county, and to prove our assertion we in-.
vite the people to come and judge, for them-
selves—confident that their verdict will sustain
us in our efforts to furnish them with the

CHEJIPEST AND BEST GOODS.
Coburgs of all colors, French Merinos, cheap-
er than ever known; Dehage Alpacca, Mons
Delaine, Cashmere, Alpacca, Mohair Lustre,
Brocade, cheapest Black Silks ever offered,
Ginghams, Chambra Shawls. square and low,
Bay •State, Broche, 'Cashmere; Dress Tritn-
minus, Needle Work, Swiss and Jaconett,
Etiging and Insertion,, Flouncing, French
Worked Cans:, Borirret Ribbons, &c.

FOR GENTLEMEN—We have a choice
assortment of __Cloths, Cassimers, Over
Coating, Cassinets, &c. ' Come early and se-
lect your Bonds—look before you buy else-
where. Don't forget the Store at the sign of
the Red Front.

S. FATINTESTOCK & SONS.
October 16, 185.1. -

RiONEY LOST!
1-1 1' is an ESTiA B HED ('ACT that ma-
i_ ny persons lost money by not purchasing
Goods at the well kno,wri CHEAP S'FOIZE
of Abram Arnold, at his old stand, on the
South East corner of the Diamond, where he
is now receiving. the cheapest, prettiest and
best selected Stock of

Fail and Winter Goods, •
err before offered to kk<Cilizeris of Adams
comity, consisting, in part, as follows :

Bhek, !flue and Brown French Cloths,
Varicy, Felt arid Braver Cloths for Over Coors.,
~Newest Styles.) ,Black arid Fancy Cossi-
mere-t, Tweeds, Jeans, cassinets, &c.&c., for
Men's wear, Silks, Molts de Laine, Alpacas,
Mecinoes, Haft! and Fancy Flannels,

_also a beautiful assortment orSatins and Silts
for Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbon, and a great va-
lidly of other articles, all of which the public
are respectfully requested' to call and examine
frlr themselves„believing that it is only necessa-
ry to see CMCgOods, price them, and examine, to
induce, persons to purchase. A large lot of
Trunks also received, n loch will he sold low.

ABRAM ARNOLD.
October 2, 1854. if

EDO YOU 'WANT .4 WELL .311.4EY1-:
AND CHEAP

SLIT OF. VETEII
F so, you C,an he acc-munotlated by calling

A UCUS SAM:SON. who li.n= just
opened and Is now selling raindly at his Store
in York street, myosin- the Bank, a very
large, ehoice and clieap assortment of.

Unlit and rat-inter Coot ti,

to which he invites the atter 'ion nfthe public.
They have been selected with great core in the
Eastern cities, have been • honoht ehtoah fur
cash, and_will be sold cheap for cash—cheaper
than ni any oilier cslaWigemenl in Gelipinir4.
His stock consists in part Of Blaek, Blue,
Olive and Green CLOTH COATS, with
frock, dress and sack coats; also Tweed;
Cashineje, and _ltalian clout; also a la'rge stock
of OVER COATS, which Can't be beat in va-
riety, quality or price, out of the cities; also a
very superior stock of PANTALOONS, con-

liiSlitnr. in part of excellent and well made
French Black Doe.skin Cassitnere. Fancy
Cassimete, Sati netts, Velvets, Cord, Linen
and Cottonade. The stock of VESTS coin-

prisesevery variety of manoracture—fine black
Satin, Silk, Velvet, Italian Silk, white, fancy
and buff Marseilles, Summer Cloth, &c. Also
constantly on hand. a large lot of 'f'l' UN KS,
Bats, Carpet B ,gs, Umbrellas, Boots & Shoes,
Window Shades, Violins, Accordeons, Gui-
tars, Flutes, Fifes, Melodeons, Mirrors, Ra-
zors, Spectacles, Spoons, Watches & Watch
Guards, silk and cotton Handkerchiefs, era.
vats, Suspenders, Gloves,.Stockines, `print
Stocks, Shirts, and Shirt Collars. and a splen-
did assortment of JE WEL!:\--in fact overt;

titian; in the way of Boy's and Men's furnish-
ing line.

(*—First-rate Chewing Tobacco always on
hand—a rare article,- which chewers are re-,
quested to try.

re,COA32QOAULIata
Tjl-1E subscriber, thankful for past favors,

respectfully informs the public that he'con•
finites the Coach-making. business, in all its
ViitiOtis-Ifranche:=., at his Old-Stand, in York.
street, (formerly 1-luchievlianee,) where he
has on hand, and will manufacture to order, •
Rockaway andBoat-body Carriages,

• tiUGGIES, JERSEY WAGONS,
all of the best materials, and by the best of
workmen. Cali and Woe for yourselves.

LEONARD STOUGH. '

Gettysburg, April 6,1846.

STOVES-STOVES!
N hand and for gale, a. great variety of
COOK STOVES—very cheap. Call

and see them. GEO. ARNOLD.
Septeuriher 4, 1854.

The New Cemetery.

THE subseriher takes this method of re-
spectfully informing those persons who

intend removing the remains of their dead from
mpresent locations to Ever Gr en Ceetery,

that he will undertake such r :vals at mud-,
crate charges, •and feels can dent. that he
will meet the satisfaction of all who may em-
ploy him. lie has a vehicle Poi the convey-
ance of bodies and tomb stones—and can be
found either at Powers's Granite Yard or at his
residence, in Breckenridge street.

.

A. W. FLEMMING.
November 27, 1854.

LET THE FACTS BE KNOWN!

9tiAr ABRAM ARNOLD has just're-
turtle(' front the Eastern cities, with the

larg-est an'i beSt selected stock of goods for
Men and Boys' wear ever before otTered,which
he is ncw makinp; up, at the Old Stand, where
he invites all .who wish to purchae CLOTH-
ING-, made of

c-D) cc) 11 en.iar-Ena
and by 400 d workmen, to call and examine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is determined to undersell any clothing Store
or Slop Shop in the town or,country.

!laving secured the services of one of the
hest CUTTERS in the country, he is prepared
to-make up elothitor at the shortest notice and
in the best style. His motto is Quick Sales
and Small' Profits.

October t?, 85.1. tf

MARCUS SAMSON.
November 13. 1851. if

NOW IS TILL"IIME!
'Q WEAVER respectfully announces .to

• the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg*
and vicinity, that he has resumed the Darruer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Chain-
bersbnrir street, where he will he happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of seenring perfect
Darruerreotypes of thweselves or friends,
- Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pirtnres
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

-

F
Fixed up in the New ! Come and See Us !

Read all liis, and say whether it is not right.
NEW STYLE OF BUSLNESS o},l THE CASH PRINCI-

PLE, ''''QUICIC SALES AND SHORT PROFITS !"

r ;lilt; subscriber has lust returned from the
V City with a very large and fine assort-

mEnt of
Hats, taps, Boots and Shoes,

of every deseription and fashion, which he will
sell on good terms, for C.,slr or its equivalent.

I have done a heavy Credit business for
nearly '.21 ye.tr,, and _the consequence has

eim a he, ' iA6 1 tctOW 111, 1,1( )

devote toy ii!ti'aep a

Idrlze asso SR:6ES, and
i.e I themelse::,--.,:c•an, for
(-31:-Ii or It in a short
time, and anctually de

k..,:iY-Char‘res from 50 cents to $lO.

r..k --ty-H ours of operating from 8 A. M. to 4
P. M._ •

ft,ly‘, in dress avoid liodit, red, blue, or pur- 1

pie. Dark dress adds much to -the branty of
the picture. Sept. IS, 1951. tf

livered w MIZE
the old ha
can 1;eop t

thin• plan I
;owls. Oil het-

ter term,: otis and judo,
for yourselvrq. Sji

Gentli-inim's and Ladies' Gaiters, Busiiins,
Lindi, Oxford Ties, &0., and Chiid-

ren's Shoes, aiway.4 on hand.
limit's and Shoes made to order whenever

required.
Philadelphia make of Silk Ilats, Citizens',

Cuban, • Know Nethin,r, Wide Awake, Kos-
suth, and old men's Fur ainl I,Vool Hats, to-

aether with men's, boys' and children's Hats
and Caps, ofall kinds and sizes,

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, October 16.1854.

THE WAR GOING ON!
Tv H E war in Europe is largely engrossing

public attention, and prices gent rally are
going up. But the undersi!ined won In suggest
to his customers and everybody else' that he
has just returned from the city, with the
cheapest and lust stock of

‘C) (1, ;-•‘ 7)!•? -7- ty=?srn

Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, iSze-.,
he has ever dteiore offered. Call and judte
for yourselves, and if you do not pronounce
his goods among. the 61eapest ;Ind hest you
have ever looked at, then is 1(e greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprises, in part, C,,,frres ,

Swears, Teas, ohocolates, Syrups, Molasses,
Crackers, Oranges, Lemons. Almonds, Palm
Nuts, Pea Nuts, Erorlish Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary. of a hundred sorts; Pepper,
Cinnamon, C loves, Soda Salem; us, Washing.
Soda, a larire vailoty of Fancy Soaps, and
everything else in his line,

oz:- /--C.1 ,:h or Counlry Produce taken in ex•
change for Goods.
ThC flour and Feed b u siness
is continued. Highest market prices paid.

M ~G 1 L ESP lE,
lo York Street, at the j'o3l -Office.

43,e)tyshurz. Aprii :24, [654.

ki I
0 koCCO:3.—Those wishlna to—sre-uel

rom a larre ass,rlinent of .M.idras and
Boot Nl,,rneco, Pink and I.,tirLininv; of a su-
periOr quality and at low prices,. should call
early at the diva') stur:e of FA N ESTOCK;i.

:Idles' Dress Coods-.-aferpry stile.
blk Alpaeca for 12A cents; C.l-:tirriefiP2A;

Debetzes from 16 to 37?, cents; Cal 'roes frnm
sto l3; uslins front sto 1131; and everything
elsein proportion, at the New Store of

Oct. 16. J. S. GRAMME(?.
Sillik•S0111 Houghs.

OF the beet qt: slily, always on hand. and
for sale, in Gettyshurtr. at the Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON.Ql-IAW LS.—A higlot of Bay State Sim trig,
0 Lena and Square ; Brodie and Thi het

spl' nlild variety, and croing at the
cbeapes; rates, at SC EI IC ICS. pERFUNIERN of al! liinds wi!l he found

at SC:HICK'S.

NEi
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PUOCILAMA.TICON
4rII of &dhoti-tag.

PulTvermactiees Hydro -'Electric
?gmI...rev d;!?';:i

Sl'llUC'rli7,l),- to be worn nest to"thek'r shie, producing.a constant-current of ur,-_
1V 'EItWtCPTED. EF;ECTItu A64ETV3M--efrectings
1111•MEDIATE RELIEF, FROM ALL A-
CUTE PAINS, and a

- Permanent cure of Neuralgic Diseases!
Parverntacher's Eiectrie. Chains-were first

used in Franee,_litree years since, for the cure
ilTervous Diseases, and after .b.eing submitted)

to the most thorough trial, in every hosititat
tit Paris,. by the most )earned- professors in
that city, they were reeornoteldledi tilab4Grov-
eminent of Franee, who, grantedArnt for
the discovery. During the years 18 they
were introduced in Germany, Austria, Prussia
an ngland, and one -year since, introduced
and patented by ihe United.States GOvernment.

Most .Rstortishinz Cures of
Rbecnnat"mm St. Vitus's Dance,
Painrul and' gwelted Joints, Palpitation of the !tear%Neuralgia of the Face, Periodical Headache,

mitoness,
ilysteries, Dyspepsia,

Pains from ladigestion,
tteric

Every-Disease,ter_med:Nervatur, -

is quickly and.rapidly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a few hours each day.

The.ehains were ffrst introduced in the city
of New York, where they were exhibited to
Prof. Valentine Mott, Van Biiren, Post, Car-
o-m:1mo, and others,' who readily discovered
that they possessed
Strange und, singtilar Power of Instantly Re-

_
lieFin,c, •

whene,ver applied; and-hrtheir recommenda-
tion and influence, they were introduced -into
the different hospitals of Ne* York, and' are
now in,thrify use in those instittitions, in the
treatme nt and cure of the above named diseases

- NO Other ligechanicrq.ilgent,
in the world, can produce so many well au-
thenticated certificates of cure, from seientffic
Physicians and intelligent Patient', as May be
found in each pamphlet, which may be obtain-
ed (Trans at the:Drug, Store of S. H. BUEH-
LER, who is the sole Agent for.Gettysburg,
and who will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply.

in the city of New York, at the General'
Office, 568 , Broadway,' there are being sold
daily, from forty to sixty CHMNS, .and the
Rale and demand in Boston is as great in pro-
portion to the population, although they haie
only been introduced three month*

The, [MINS are easily worn.'and are equally
applicable to alt classes of persona, the child
as welt as the adult, and are always ready foruse—never get out of repair, and are as much
an article of ornament; as they are a valuable
means of cure. CAuTtorc—Ladies who are
enciente are requested not.to wear them.

The prices of the Chains are $3 and $5, 18
and 30 Links, and can be sent'by mail, to any
part of the State, -hy addressing S. H.BUEH-
L ER. only Agent, fur Gettysburg.

1. STEIN ERT, ,568 Rroadway, N. It.,
General Agent., For sale in all the principal
cities in the United States,

July 3, 1854. iy..

IL'ljt lurriran's frird!
To the Ulizens of the ,United,States:

IMOST humbly and sincerely thank you for
the immense patronage which you have

bestowed upon my Pills. i take this oppor-
tunity of stating that my Ancestors were all.
American Citizer s, and that I entertain level!
that concerns America and the Americans, the
most lively sympathies, so mach so that I ori-
,ziilally compoluided these Pills expressly, to
snit your climate, habits, constitutions, aad
manner (Allying, intending to establish myself
anion i you, which I have now done, by taking
premises, in New York.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY,
38, Corner of -lon and Nassau Sts., New York

PURIFICATION OF THE BLOOD,
AND LIVER AND BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.

The citizensmf the Union suffer much from
disorders of the Liver and Stomach, scarcely
any are free from these,destroctive maladies,
lietwe life wears fast. The fail sex, perhaps
the most handsome in the world, 19 to a cer-
tain period when, distressing to say, many
lose their teeth and good looks, while yet is
the heyday of life such- sad evils may be ef-
fectually remedied -by continually keeping the
Hood pure. and'ille Liver and Stomach in a
healthy action, when life will flow-smoothly,
and wsernhle plants in a genial clime, where,
an eternal spring iippeara to reign. As it re-
gards the preservat!on of the human frame,
and the duration 'of life, much may be effected,
and I say fearlessly, that health and life can
be' Prolonged for many years beyond their or-
dinary limits, if 11411ol,vay's Pills are taken to
purify the blood according, to the- rates laid
down for health, contained in the directions
which accompany each has.
A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEMI,-

I.l' X . OF 10 YHARs, STANDING,
UURED BY HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Copy ry a Lellerfrillit apt. John Johnson,Astor
Made, Yurk. dated Jan. 51/i, 1854.

TO PROFESSOR lIoLLPWAY,3B, comer of Anti
and Nassau Streets, New 'York. Str,.--.lt. ,is
with the most heartfelt pleasure I have to in-
form you that I have been restored to health
and strength by taking your Pills. For the
last ten years, I suffered from a derangement
of the Liver and Stomach, and was reduced
to such an extremity that 1 gave up my ship,
never expecting to go to sea any more, as I
had tried every remedy that was recommended
to me, ant all to no purpose ; and had given
myself up to despair, when I was at last re-
commended to take your Pills,; After using
then for three months, the result is that I am
now in bettet health titan 1 have been for
eleven years past, and indeed as well as ever
I was in my life. You are quimat liberty to
make this known for the benefit of others.

1 amain, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signe.4) , JOHN JOHNSON. `.

McSe celebrated Pills are wonderfully flficacious
in ihefollowing complaints..—

.I.pl Debility Head-ache •
Asthma Dropsy liviigr,tintl
8i1i4,11, Complaints Erysipelas Jantir lice
Blotchy, on t. in Female Irrenilarities Lipcc Complaints

Complaiut, Fever:, ut all kink
con-tivaiun of the Grut Itetmtion ofCritio

Bosvels tics lulu, or King's zituile and Gravel
Si e,,rrlary Symptoms El Venpreal Affectioni
Worm. of all kinds IVeakness. from whatever cause.

* *sold at the Establishment of Professor
Hot.i.nwAv, 38. Corner of Ann and Nassau
Streets. New York ; also by all respectable
Druggist 4 and Dealers in Aledleines through-
out the United States, in Boxes, at 373 cents,
87 cents, and k.:41.5u cents eaeh..—.',Vo„he had
Wholesale of the principal Drug Houses in
the Union.

is a considerable saving, by tak-
ing the lar;zer sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the atlidance of pa-
4:en Is in every disorder are affixed to each Box.

June '26, 1851. ly eow

o
Ts _hereby given, that tartnership hereto

fore extlisting . between IrtiomAs WARREN -
and Cr.-num WArtnEN, trading under the firm
of T. Warren end Son; is this day dlssoived by
mutual consent. All persons knowing. tltem-
selves indebted to said firm are requested to ea II
an-r 1 settle with the subscriber, at the 'Pouridry-,
or-their claims will he left with-W. L. CAMP-
aha.t. Esq., foi collection. •

%frit 3, 1854. Tr :WARREN


